11 March 2019

Dear Parents and Carers

Mufti Day

I am pleased to announce that Friday 22 March will be a Mufti – non-uniform day.

The School and PTA are currently raising money for raked seating and lighting for the new Drama Studio, The Ricky Playhouse performance space and all of the donations received will go towards this project.

As is customary for this Mufti day, Year 7’s are asked to bring in a chocolate donation of some kind. This will then be used for the chocolate tombola at the Years 7 and 8 House Sport Morning the following day. Years 8 to 11 are asked to bring in the usual donation of £1, however, if you would like to donate more at this time that would be gratefully received.

All Sixth Form students will be raising money for the Toilet Twinning charity. Toilet Twinning is a water and sanitation charity initiative that brings running water to disadvantaged communities in the developing world. They will then twin the toilets next to the Sixth Form Group Study with a toilet from another country and ensure safe and sanitary water for a community in need. Further information can be found by following the link below.

https://www.toilettwinning.org/what-we-do/

In a change to what has happened in the past, donations will be collected by staff on the School gate. Please ask your son/daughter to have this ready as they enter the School.

As part of the School’s fundraising in order to reach their £100,000 target, there is also a buy-a-brick campaign. If you would like to see your family/business name in lights around the Ricky Playhouse, please click on the link below.

https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/charity-web/charity/displayCharityCampaignPage.action?charityCampaignUrl=Rickmansworth_School

All of the money raised will go to providing your son/daughter with first class Drama facilities and enhance the teaching in this flagship Department.

Yours sincerely

Mr S White
Acting Assistant Headteacher